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PHOTOACOUSTIC DETERMINATION OF THE NON-RADIATIVE QUANTUM EFFICIENCY 

OF URANYL FORMATE MONOHYDRATE, LJ0,(HCOO)Z~H20. POWDERS 

Andreas MANDELIS 

Rccervcd 28 June 1982 

The non-radlaflvc quantum cftic~cncy for the Sy - Sg tmns~t~on III the uranyl formatc monobydrrtc system WJS csflma- 

cd from compsrlson bctwccn optical absorption and photoacoustvz data obtamcd from powders of this mntcrlal, by mwns 

of Jn c\tcnsIon ofa method mtroduccd by Rocklcy and Waugh 

1. Introduction 

For 311 materials, optical excitatron leads to one or 

more of the followmg three deexcl tafion options II]. 
(I) radlatwe decay accompanied by the emission of a 

luminescence (fluorescence or phosphorescence) pho- 

ton, (II) productlon of new chermcal species na photo- 

chemistry, possibly accompanied by the absorption or 

release of heat, and (III) non-radratlve deexcitatron 

with full conversion of the absorbed energy mto heat. 

Smce these processes compete with one another to 

the extent of then relative quantum efficrencies V(I), 

energy conservation considerations impose the general 

relation 

+(I)= 1. (I) 

This can be written explicitly as: 

~(Iru) f p(photochem) + v(non-rad) = 1, (3 

where T#v), q(photochem), and q(non-rad) are the 

quantum effinencles for lummescence, photochemistry 
and non-radiative transitions, respechvely. In the gen- 

eral case where all the above processes are present dur- 

mg deexcltatlon of a physical system, the observed ex- 

cited state lifetime can be defined as [2J. 

7= 
[ 1 Fk(i) -‘, (3) 

where 7 IS the relaxation time required for a gven ex- 

cited state population to decay to the I/e of its ongmal 

value and k(i) denotes the dcexcution rate vra process 
(I). smce the lrfctlme ~(1) associated with deencttat[on 
process (i) IS given by 

r(1) = k(r)-‘, (4) 

eqs. (3) and (4) may be combined LO gve 

7 -’ = c T(l)_’ . 
I 

It can be shown further that [3J 

17(r) = r/r(r). (6) 

Measurements of the excncd state populallon dcple- 

Ron rate ~111 provrde a decay curve with a time con- 

stant equal to the total relaxation time r. The magrn- 

tude of the trmedependent decay curve is proportlonal 

to the quantum efficiency of the momtorcd process[3J. 

The photoacoustrc (PAS) signal depends lmearly on 

the quantum efficiency of non-radlatlve deexcltatlons 

[4J. For solids which do not exhrblt lummcscencc or 

photcchemistry at room temperature this effinency IS 

usually taken IO be 100% 14.51. In tins case the non- 

radiative process IS assumed IO be Instantaneous and 
eqs (5) and (6) give. 

7 = r(non-rad) (7a) 

and 

q(non-rad) = I. (7b) 

From this simple sltuatlon It can be seen that an ac- 

curate Independent measurement of the non-radiative 
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hfettme r(non-rad) assoctated with 3 physical system 
is possible only III the hnut where T(non-r3d) IS the 
shortest chxacterwc trme mvolved m the decxcita- 
t~on process. Wfien other co1npetmg deexcrtat1on pro- 
cesses are present, the PAS srgnal WIII depend on the 
total exerted state hfetrme 7 which ~111 affect both the 
amphtudc and tlw phase shift [6] 

If photochenr1cnl reactions are Involved, the amph- 
tude of the photoacoustlc slgnal wrll also depend on 
the qu~~tunl ef~cicncy ~(p~~otochem), as such reac- 
tions may contnbute to tfte heatmg rate of the matcrrnl 
erther by add1ng heat (exothernuc). or by using up 
heat to catalyze the rc3ct1on (endothermic) For cxam- 
plc, the gas-phase cndotherm1c dtssoc13tlon of NO, at 
3979 A and below f 11 exhibits 3 sharp drop in the 
PAS stgnrtl strength at 1111s wavelength not observed 1n 
tfie optic31 spectrum 

The uranyl formate monohydrate system is of m- 
tercst, because 1t e.tiubits radtnt1ve and nonr3drattve 
dee~ctt3t1on processes, as well as photoc~lemrstry [7] _ 
Furthermore, tt is 3 matertnl for whtch high photo- 
chemical quantum yields have been cstnuated [S,9] 

without taking into account the non-radiative deexclta- 

tton processes. Photo,tcoustic data presented 1n thts 
work suggest that thrs decay path IS ssgni~c~t 

2. Experimental $. photoacoustic spectroscopy of 
UO,(HCOO)a.HzO powders 

Fig 1 shows the exerted-state mamfold of the 
urnnyl formate monohydratc, UOa(HCOO),.HzO sys- 
tem [7] mcludmg the various proposed deexcttatton 
processes (Jablonsky disgram). The system IS excited 
upon 3bsorptIon (A) of 3 photon of incident radtation 
to the level Si. Subsequently, tt IS shown to deexcite 
1n a multtchannel manner’ (I) radiattvely (fluorescence 
(F) and phosphorescence (P)); (it) non-rad13t1vely (m- 
ternal conversion (RI), vrbrat1onal relaxatton (VR), m- 
tersystem conversion (IX) and energy transfer (ET)), 
and (III) photocl~enl~c3lly (PC). The complextty of the 
dee~cltat1on process S,: + Sz in U02(HCOO)z.H70 is 
characteristic of many condensed-phase systems hOI. 
The consideration of the kinetics of the complete ex- 
cited-state m3nlfold IS comphcztted. Previous mvestrga- 

* Work accomphshcd at Pnnccron Unwcrsuy. Apphcd Pbysrcs 

and hl~twals Laboralory. Pnncclon, USA 

IS c 

rug 1 Jablonsky dragram of uranyl formate monohydrate. 

U02(HC00)2-tla0. A optml absorption. 1 C.- rntcrwl con- 
versron. 1 SE.. mtersyslcm convcrsron, F fluorescence, P: 
phospf~~rcs~nce, V.R vzbratronat relzruatton, CT.. encrpy 
~ran\fccr, q‘ mdratrvc trmwlrons. -W non-radratrvc transrtrons. 

-* photochcmrcal proccsscs (Irom rcf 171). 

tton has tndt~ted that the photoexclted uranyi ion 
raprdly loses its energy through internal converston pro- 
cesses, unttl it arrives at the Sy excited electronic state, 
whose lifetime IS on the order of 10m4 s at 298 K [S]. 

Fig. 2 shows the photoacoustic amphtude spectrum 
obtained from a powdered specimen of UO*(HCOO)~ 
H20 usmg a 1000 W xenon lamp and an Instruments 

S.A. H 20 holographic I/4,1/4.2 monochromator wtth 
3 2 nm resolutton. These results show that thts fluores- 
cent materral has a strong photoacoustrc response at 
room temperature and is, therefore, a good candidate 
for non-radratne quantum efficiency measurements. 
The PAS spectrum in fig 2 IS compared to an optical 
absorption spectrum ]I I] measured using an opahzed 
s1hcon mull technique. 

Any photoacoustrc measurements on the uranyl 
formate monohydrate system are expected to be com- 
phcated by the change in the spectral features of the 
system due to the presence of the photodecomposition 
products. These can be produced by radtation of wave- 
length below 490 nm which corresponds to the energy 

required for the transition leading to the first electron- 
ically excited state, as determined by fluorescence [I21 
and by absorption [ 131 studies. Fig. 3 shows a series of 
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m.VELEIIGTH lnmi 

PAS AMPLITUDE 

fmV /mv ) 

0 83 

0 67 

0 50 

0 33 

0 17 

4 i-16 2. oPllC31 3bsOrpIlon SpCLlrUIIl (COLNICSy D hkmW) dfld 
pholoacouslrc 3pcctrum of uranyl formalc rnonahydr~Ic, 
UOz(HCOO)2. Hz0 hlodulatron frcqucncy 50 II& rrtohrtron 
2 run (for PAS spectrum). 

PAS spectra of the UOz(HC00)2 HzO, norm&Led by 
the black absorber spectrum Thcsc spectra were taken 
by scannmg the wavelength of the Incident h&t from 

700 nm down to X0 nm. The data shown rn fig 3 arc 
the result of smoorlijng out the cxpenn~cntal dzlta 
usmg a smootllin~ tcchmque [I41 m order IO reduce 
the effect of random errors and Improve the stgnal-to- 
~OISC ratlo According to this tcchmquc each of the 

data points F, was replaced by. F, =(F,_l +F,*F,+r)/3 
Spectrum I WBS taken on a prevrously umrradlatcd sam- 
ple and is smular to that shown in Gg 2 Spectra 2-5 
were taken after lrrad;atIon at 468 nm for times equal 

to 30 mm, I h, 2.5 h and IO h respectively. Two new 

bands ot a650 and 550 nm are seen (0 IIWC grown 

during these IradIatIons while lhc mdrvldual absorp- 

lion bands between 300 and 500 nm charactcns~lc of 

the uranyl group have disappeared. 

#021HC0012’ H,Q 

WAVELENGTH [nm) 

Fg. 3. Smoolhcddut photo~coostlc spectra of UOz(HCQ0)2*H;O. (I) unirradwtcd powder, (2) -(5)* rrmdmtcd 31468 run for 
30 mm (21, 1 b (3); 2 5 h (4); and t0 h (5) Mladulatron frcqucncy 50 Hz. rcsolut:on l? nm. Fdtcnng trmcaxremt of locl.rn dm- 

plrficr 1 s. 

503 
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3. A~iysis and discussion 

The fluorescent quantum efficrency at 298 K has 
been found to be independent of the wavelength of the 
excttmg ra~ratron below 500 nm, and equal to 4 5 X 
IV4 IS]. The overall photodecomposirion reaction III- 
volves a change m the valence state of the uramum ion 
from Uv’ m the monohydrate to UN m the photode- 
composrtron product, UO(OH)HCOO. Tbe decomposi- 
tion reaction takes place tn two stages, one of whtch IS 
directly assocrated with the absorption of photons and 
the other a dark reactton. The reactron steps suggested 
by Sautereau [7] are. 

UOi+ f frv(X < 490 nm)+ UOjf(S3)*, 

uo;+(s,)* 
mtcrnal convcrsron UO;+(S,)*, 

lJOi+(S,)* + UC++(So) + Izn(fluorescence), 

UO;‘(S,)* + HCOO- + ]UO;+. .HCOO-]* 

J UO; f HCOO’ 1 

HCDO -L CO,(g) + H‘ , 

UO$ + H + UO,H+ or UO(OH)+, 

UO(OH) HCOO.H,O -+ UO(OH) HCOO + HzO(g). 

Uranrunl~) appears as an IntermedIate product of 
the photodecomposrtton with an estrmated quantum 
efticrency 0 83 + 0.13 IS], or 0 96 5 0.09 [9 1. In the 
above quantum efficrency calculattons no account was 
taken of the non-r~dlatlve decxcltatlon processes that 
are possrbie from the Sy exerted electrome state.The 
strength of the photoacousttc signal below 490 nm, 
fig 1, indtcates that a non-zero non-radratne quantum 
effictency is assocrated with the Sp + Si transitron. 

A rough estrmate of the non-radiative quantum ef- 
fictency,p(non-rad) of the !$ --+ St transrtion in the 
uranyl formate monohydrate system may be grven by 
an extensron of the method presented by Rockley and 
Wugb [lS].These authors used the S, -c St transrtion 
probabrlrty as an Internal standard lor comparison with 
the St -+ Su radiattontess transttion probabdrty, both 
probabrhttes bemg measured by photoacoustrc spec- 
troscopy. Assuming a raprd non-radiative decay OF the 
$ level of UO, {HCOO)z.H,O to the lowest excited 

state, Sy, with an efficiency close to 100% [7], for 
Nt?rY photon of energy E(S$ the fracrlon of the ener- 
py corresponding to [E(Sz) - E(S(:)]/E&) wdl Im- 
medrately appear DS heat coming from the sample. The 

measured PAS signal is proportron~ to the total heat 
emitted by the sample. If the proportronality constant 
is k, then the PAS signal,p,, from excitation into S, 
and S, states, respectively, can be described by the 
equatrons. 

~tr =W%S,,)-WI) 

+ E(St) [l - q(lrv) - g(photochem)]} 

and 

(8) 

PM, = k W(S,t,) - a%) 

+E(SSI) [I -r](l!v)- n(photochem)]), (9) 

where eq (2) was used. DefinmgH= r@) + ?(photo- 
them) and drvidmg eq. {S) by eq. (9) grves: 

Pn/P,r, = W,,) - flE(S, )ME(S,,,) - msl)l. (10) 

Eq. (10) can be wntten as 

P,r/Pnt =I~(S,)-E(SI)HIIf~tS,)-E(Sl)Hl(l1) 

where 013 E(S,,)IE(S,,). Eq. (I 1) grves 

H=(Ra-I)/r(R-I), (12) 

where R =pPn/Ptn and r = ~(S~)/~(S~). The optical 
absorptton spectrum of UO~~~OO)~.H~O m fig.2 
shows that at two wavelengths, 374 and 444 nm, the 
sample has equal optrcal densities. Therefore, the same 
fraction of inctdent photons is absorbed at each wave- 
length At the same wavelengths the norm~rzed PASsrgnal 
inter-&es give. R =p374/pw = I.34 and o! =E(S4& 
E&74) =O 84. The first exctted state is at 492.5 nm 
accordmg to Sautereau [7], so that y = E(S4g2 5)/ 
E(S374) = 0.76. Usmg these values m eq. (12), it IS 
seen that: 

H=OF . -. 

Thus result Indicates that the quantum efficiency for 
the S(: + St non-radrative transition IS =0.48. No prevr- 
ous estimates of ~(non-rad) for UO~~COO)~.~*O 
have appeared in the literature, however, the high value 
found here IS consistent with the strong photoacoustrc 
stgnal observed from this material. Assuming that the 
hfetime of the S, excited electronic state 1s on tie or- 
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der of iOB4 s at 298 K [8], eq. (6) gtves: 

T~~_~o, (non-rad) = 2 X 10W4 s. 

The bands centered around 550 nm and 650 nm, 
whrch grow after irradratron of UO,(HCOO), Hz0 be- 

low 500 nm, have been rdentified by Herdt and hfoon 

[ 661 as due to the presence of W as a photolysis 
product. Fig. 3 shows that the rndrvrdual absorption 
bands below 495 nm assocrated wrth the uranyl corn. 
plex drsappear gradually after repeated irradlatlons 
Thus, however, IS not the case wrth optrcal transmrssion 
data [I I 1. The drfferent behavror under the PAS probe 
may be assocrated wrth an Increasing thrckncss of a 
photoproduct surface layer with total irradiation time. 
At these wavelengths the photoproducts may absorb 
hght drfferently from the unreacted matcr~al,whose 
frequency domam PAS srgnal, attenuates cxponentlnl- 
ly wrth mcreasing thickness of the protoproduct over- 
layer 16]_ Thus photoproduct growth would result rn 
depletion of the spectra! features of the substrate from 
the PAS spectrum for overlayer thtcknesscs larger than 
a few thermal diffusion lengths and would bc accom- 
pamed by enhancement of the spcclral charactenstlcs 
of the photoproduct layer. 
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